LITHUANIAN SHOW JUMPING WINTER
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

March 22-24th, 2019, riding club “Audruvis”, Joniškio distr., Lithuania

WELCOME LETTER
Dear Athlete,
Welcome to Lithuanian Show Jumping Winter Championship! We wish you a pleasant stay as well as exciting
competition over these 3 days! Here is some basic info, which you might need.
Welcome:

Meals:

Upon arrival, please refer to the show office to:
 Bring your horse’s passport for veterinary check (Thursday
until 9 pm)
 Pay for entry fees
 Pay for stabling fees
 Pay for hay, shavings, or electricity (if you will need it)

Restaurant at the venue open March 22-24th.

Schooling of horses:
Allowed only on the competition and schooling arenas at the
times given below. Grazing and hand-walking is only allowed in
areas close to the arena/stables, where stewards can supervise
at all times.

Show office open for registration / starting numbers
Friday: from 7:00
Saturday: 1 hour before competition
Sunday: 1 hour before competition

Prizes:

Passport check:

Riders, trainers, grooms, owners and parents of young riders are
invited to rider’s party on Saturday at Hunters House from
9:30 pm. Good mood and music are guaranteed by our event
manager Mantas Palubeckas. Snacks complimentary, drinks at
own expense.

The prize money is paid at the show office. Winners of some
competitions are also awarded prizes in kind.

Bring horse passport to the show office till 9pm on Thursday

Accountant office:
Friday: from 8:00 till 17:00
Saturday: from the beginning of the show till 17:00
Sunday: during the show

Starting numbers:
All horses must wear a clearly recognizable starting number AT
ALL TIMES when out of their box (stable) – whilst competing,
being trained, walked, groomed, washed, or grazing. Athletes are
responsible for the actual number badge.

Miscellaneous:
Smoking in the stable area is strictly forbidden!
Please deposit of manure on the indicated dump place.
Please clean up after your horses is the schooling arenas and
throughout the show venue.
Dogs are not allowed on the showground.
Parking of trucks/trailers only in indicated parking place.

Hay and straw pick-up:
To be paid for at the accountant office and picked up by calling
+37062852750 (Audrius) from 07:30 to 17:00 daily.

ARENA AND STABLE OPENING HOURS:
Stables open:
Thursday: 10:00-22:00
Friday: 6:00-22:00
Saturday: 6:00-22:00
Sunday: 6:00-20:00

Competition indoor arena:
Thursday: 10:30-18:00
Friday: Closed for schooling
Saturday: Closed for schooling
Sunday: Closed for schooling

Warm-up indoor arena:
Thursday: 10:30-21:00
Friday: 6:00-21:00
Saturday: 6:00-21:00
Sunday: 6:00-21:00

NO LUNGEING in the schooling arenas please! Lungeing is ONLY allowed in the small arena at the entrance to the stables (same
building).

